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Editor's Column
As cha nge and reform becom e more import ant words in our vocabula ry as
ph ysician s, I feel reassured th at th eJeffe rso nJ o urn a l of Psychi at ry will con t in ue in it s
curre n t form . As we developed from a n int rad ep artm en t al to a n int erna tiona l
publication we have expe rie nce d numerou s cha nges, one of which was th e need for
fundin g from ou tsi de of J efferson's resid en cy program . I would like to tak e t his
oppor t u nity to exte nd our a pprecia t ion to Di st a /Lilly for t heir fund in g of th e
J effe rson Journa l, beginning with this iss ue, which a llows us to con tin ue as an
int ernationally-known resid ent publication .
Patricia M . Ferrie, M .D .
C hief Edi tor
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